So Many Cocks! Five Group Sex Erotica Stories

1. Tina Takes on Two: A Playful Double Penetration Short When her husbandâ€™s best
friend Perry comes by to watch the football game, Tina is mortified to discover sheâ€™s worn
clothing too revealing and heâ€™s caught a glimpse of her breast! Sheâ€™s ready to change
into something more modest, but her husband Josh will have none of it, preferring that his hot
slut wife tease the hell out of his best friend. She does, but thatâ€™s not all. Before long,
sheâ€™ll have both of the men inside her in a wife share double team sex encounter that
includes a scorching hot double penetration! 2. My First Foursome: Group Sex with Strippers
Eva is a beautiful and sexy dancer but strangely innocent when it comes to sexual adventures.
So, her friend decides to set her up, and one evening after hours she brings two men over for a
special performance. Before itâ€™s over, Eva will have her first group sex, her first lesbian
sex, and sheâ€™ll be swallowing down one of the men in a foursome extravaganza! 3.
Karaâ€™s Double Penetration at the Office: A Rough Double Team Sex Short Kara is
unprepared to be confronted by Ryan when everyone else at the office is already gone.
Sheâ€™s especially unprepared for the stranger heâ€™s brought along with him. Of course,
sheâ€™s fully unprepared when her hands are tied behind her back with a phone cord. No
amount of preparation would have mattered, though, because Kyle and Ryan are determined,
and before the night is through, sheâ€™ll have a rough double team sex encounter complete
with her first anal sex and a scorching double penetration! 4. Bourbon, Vodka, Rum, and
Cocks: A Wife Swap Group Sex Erotica Story Michelle always loves the annual company
cruise, but this time sheâ€™s in for something special. She notices her husbandâ€™s
attraction to a co-workerâ€™s wife and she decides that the cruise is the perfect opportunity to
turn fantasy into reality. Before long, theyâ€™ll be right in the midst of their first group sex,
and when the wife swap happens, both men are in for the ride of their lives! 5. Blind Date
Domination: A Very Rough Public Gangbang Fantasy Erotica Story Kara is a bit irritated
when her blind date is late and reminds herself to give the girl who set it up an earful, but
something strange happens when the man arrives. He immediately starts issuing commands,
and Kara finds herself swept up in a desire to obey him, even when that desire leads to an out
of the way restaurant where sheâ€™s bent over the table for a very rough and very long
gangbang complete with rough anal sex and her first lesbian experience. Warning: This
ebook contains very explicit descriptions of sexual activity during a various group sex
encounters. It includes oral sex, semen swallowing, public sex, stranger sex, spanking, double
team sex, bondage, humiliation, double penetration, deep throat, lesbian seduction, wife
sharing, wife swapping, swinger sex, rough sex, first lesbian sex, and semen swallowing. It is
intended for mature readers who will not be offended by graphic depictions of sex acts
between consenting adults.
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